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LEArImm C.ARToo,. -Mis Canada, apcaking
by the ballots of Eat Durhamn and Cardwell,
lia prononed lier opinion of the Franchise
menstresity, the North-West outrage, and the
numerous other acandale perpetrated by the
Goverement. nov ie office, lier opinion as
thus expresse in je mphatic, sud le ie approval
of the aninistenial deings. She bas said plainly
that ahe cati ses uothing wreeg about thé
fraude and subterfuges practiaed by her raiera,
and the wholesale squanderlng of her reseur-
ces in the interent of party; and the hiappy
Miniaters wvill net bie slow te act upon this
periape unexpectcd endometion. It ia evident
that thie hlghly respectable young woauan. je
en thé epree aleeg with ber jovial Govorumeet,
aud thé two additlonal botties sihe lias juet
contributed viii aid in poetpenieg thé "sceber
second thougit " an indefinite time. But thé
day vill eureiy conte véen, witli a tnemendoue
linancial headache, sud politîcai pains in evory
11mb, she will begin te refleot upon ber folly.
Moantime thono in ne use in talking te lier.

FiRsT PAGE.-The méan and scurvy mannér
in vhicli thé Gevernanent le treatiDg thé
voluateers vlio voe ou active duty je thé
Northi-West je enougli te make every décent
Canadian sick. Net content with disgracefully
delayiug the paltny sumn due tbem, thé Manie.
ter of Militia nov resorts te 1ev, huckstering
dedges te reduce etili further the misérable
pittance. It would serve sucli e (oerument
niglit if evory militieman in thé service reaigeed
forthvitli. Ont of thé blood and toil of thé
gallant volunteers Caron lia, with dainty
fiegers, pickéd a kuighthood, snd havlng thus
served his ove tomn, hé lia no funthor need te
indulge in fine talk, or ave to prétend te
entértaiu coutaon respect for thé mon vho
won hae titis for him. The millions due te
swindiing contractoeansd jobliéra ln coe-

TWO WAYS OF CATCHING A R3EN.

(Repctfelly declicated to Sir IL LangeVin on
the ove of his political tour of Ontario.)

Now that we are in the Ilheated term" I a
Crash COat aed Vent or els et Alpaca Woul,
wifl have thé effeot of alléviating thé diatrese,
and IR. W.cxm & Senqs do thént the bout.

tion with the rébellion wiii no doubt lie
promptly paid; the $20,000 voted te the
Goneral will likewlso bc fortlicoming on timo.
It is only the rank and file, the men who
%acrificed. their lncornes at the çaUl of duty,aud
who in many caues are now pinched by want,
that this heartiese Government wiii dare to
cheat.

BiOSîTI PAo.-The Prohibition party in
the United States mettns to demnolieli the
Iegclizsd liquor trafl, and free the land front
its ourse. T.o this cda compleoeorganization
lias been formed on political lines, and ail those
aide influences wbjch 0cr cousins of the Re-
public know no well how te use, are being
brouglit into effective play. Amonget these
may bie mentioned the Prohibition camps for
nommer work, which are clotted ait over the
Union. The St. John Circuit embraces forty
of these campe, one of which ia at Milton,
Ont., the others being chiefly ie New York
State. Havieg enjoyed a week at the Lake-
shore Camp, near Olcott, N. Y., vo can speak
confldently of the good vork which la boing
accomplialied. The camp grouad is beautifuiiy
ajtuated on the shore of Lake Ontario, and is
under the management of Rsv. Ward B.
Pickard and Mr. Henry Oatwater. These enér-
getio gentlemen have made it one of the
pleasanteat places for a sommer holiday te be
found cuywhere, aside front the rieh literary
and musical treats which are daily supplied ia
the auditorium. The W. C. T. U. cordialiy
assiste intho gooci work at ail the campa. Lake-
Shore in espsciaily favored in having Mrs.
Williams, of Lockpnrt, President of the State
Union, in charge of the ladies, department. No
one who lias mot this noble woman viii eeed
to sourcdit further for an ideal Christian worker.
Our sketch in intended as a littie souvenir of a
pleasant holiday, thougli it embraces but a few
of the good and great people who were ut
Lakeshore Camp.

.rhe Grand Opera flouse open again
for the season, and preseats a mont brilliant
appearance. Mr. Sheppard. continuas iu the
mnanagement, nd hie programme of attractions
la a v-cry invîting one. Baker & Farren in "'A
Soap Bubble"I opsnéd the ball on Moaday
niglit. The latter part of the week je enliven-
.d by the ever-popular Lotta.

A GRAND OFFER.
Send for a sample set cf our Blue Riblion

flarnese, but don't take it if you are net por-
fcctly m;atis3fied. It le double, and stitched
waved layera on breechîng and breat collar.
Nickel or Davis liard Rubher Mounting for
$18, worth $35. Collar and hamea $ý2 extra.
Ali hnnd.etitched. Beet of stock uscd. Send
for catalogue. CANADiAN HABSL-sS Co., 104
Front Street, Toronto,

SCOTTIE AIRLIE..

TAkmsoN & TAmsoN's WÀuAeeiios1,
TeONTO, Aug. 25th.

DEsit WuLLi,-I lic ue newa in particu.
lar tac aeud ye, sas l'Il juet till up ma latter
an' tak' cet ma five cents werth o' postage wi'
an accoont ô ' hou 1 speat the ccevia holiday.
Ye ken I neye tak' muchle stock je holidays
-wlien there's nan work on hand 1 juet feel
as gin ma fIngers were a' thooms--but, Seeia'
I didea vers weel ken wlist tae dae wi' masel',
ma. landlady, Mra. McClutch, a vera decent
widow woman, sys tae me, IlWhat for,
Maiater Airlie, d'ye no gang ower tac the
Island an' hae a accru an' a whuff o' gude,
freali air? It's &I vera weel il the auld kintra
tae juat wash yer face an' liauda an' oncybe
ycr aeck roon the haffità whaur it'a seeu, but,
liaith 1 it'e a'halesale washin' an' acoorie' o'
yer entire solar systean that's needed. hore."
Rsilly, Wuilie, I cudna but admire the justice
n'bher remarks, for, what wl' lieut an' bard
wark, a body et thia time o' tlieyear just friea
in'àa n creesia, an' than the stoor aticks tae
ye tili ye juet feel as claggy a gin ye had been
rowia' in trescle ciack, an'&a' thé machinery o'
thé nerveis an' ama' bancs gets ean cet o'
]Selter. Sae 1 ssîd, ."Deed, Mre. Mecltch,
l'Il en tak' gode advlce au' go tac the Island."I

"1 wiali tas gudenees I had kent ye wcre
gn, Mr. Airlie," says site, lookin' et me oot
o' the corner ô' her e'e, Ilbut 1 suppose it wad
be ower late ueo tac gct ready ?"

"im afraid 'it wad, Mrs. McO0lutcli, far
ower late," scys I. "lit fack," scys T,hliulin'
oct as watch, "lLord cake!1 is't that time o'
day already 1" an' wi' that I mnade for the door
as fat as I could. Ye may b esure the meenit
1 got safe cet I congratuiated masol' on ma
narrow ecape. Ye canna bie up tas thac
widova, but 1 had " Berdwell ve-u Pick-
wick " in ma e'c at that meenit, cu' thougli
cie thinks me once' green, I can c through
lier brawly . Mne. McClutcli la a woman tIent
kens Wheu lier bread's buttered, an', mind yc,
it'a ne ilka day s gete thé chance o' throvin,
aheepe' e'en at a man like me.

Rocever, off tas the Island I goos in nuo o'
thae bita o' ferry lioatiea that paidie bacli an'
forrit a' day, an' I hcd tacsetand up a' the
road ower for the vers gode reason that theré
vas nse room tas ait doua. Thé firet thing 1
noticed whse I landcd on the eaudy, treelosa
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wcste wae anc a' the lciad a' creaturea tIse>'
ce' dudes. Ho ivas a' drossoed up ln bonny bine
breoksan e wilte flennel coat, for e' thse world
like anc o' thae dolls a' tise masculine geuder
that 've accu mn store windows, tise braw brasa
buttons bein' extraordiaar' coaepicuious. The
meenit ie saw me hie clept a goggle wi' e string
aa't tee hia c'a, an' bega e'eia' me frace tep
tee tac, tili 1 thocht muybe ho %vua me teed-
yor's advertcezarncnt iettin' an tee tek' mn
measuro for a coat an' breeka-but tiscn,egeîn,
I tbocht incybe thse puir creature was short-
siohtcd, au' bcarla' lu mind me grennie's
raccipt for c'ewater, 1 thocht 1 micht as weci
signaleeze mn& vecit tac tise Island b>' dola' a
gude turn. Sac, stappin up, I aays tili hlm,

rm sort>' tac sec a creature like you short-
alehted ; frace yer generel appearance I canne
think ye'va ever lmjured yer c'esicist W' book
learnin'; thse midnicht ile me y enlarge tbe
braie, but it contracta the e'eaicbt. Noo-"l
Here the dude whurled roon an' set aff like a
abat, au' a lot o' impident lîttie scoudrela a'
laddies set up n great cheer, but whathcr the>'
stere ciscerin me or hlm 1 omdua mak'ot, for
I wias mast liftit aif me feet hadily wi'tise crood
damia' sargin' up frac the honte.

1 was rai vexed tee tbiîsk I bcd ou mn gude
Sebbath-day cles, for the boan>' glosa wns
rubbit dleau ait me guda black coat. TIsa
crood was just awfu', but when I sew them
landin' boetlu' after boatîn', liko heuis o'berri»'
at thse siasmer drave-losh i 1 begna tee get
fecred. I never sa%, eac mon>' foik .tisogither
lu a' me tife, an' railly tha majorit>' a' them

scemed ta bac sie a superabundance a' what
ye wed ce' adipose mnaitter tiset rouIly. wisen 1
bega tee calilate tise wecht o'tise hale aggre-
gatc, I got terrible oncas>'. I thocht uipou tise
Island o' Iky awn iu Itel>' there that sank
twa-ree year syna wi' far lcas wecht on't then
was here. I tîjoclt, weel, noa, wadn't it be
awfu' if tufs Island, ias just tac slip cannily
doon cet a' alcist an' settle et the bottomn a' thse
leke, an' rncybe twa-ree hunder year bancs,
get hisited up egein wi' a kick frac tisa Iind
legs o' an eartisquake ? *Hecli I hcch I what; a
terrible sensation it wad rnek' tac sec a' the
baîndera a' fassileczed picasuro-seekters - a
solina wvarnin' tee theo tisoehtlesa loyersa cse
lu tisat day an' gencration. Sic an overpoaria'
thocht ! An' tison thet'e wad hae masc'-a
weî-preccrved feoger. remnathable for perfect
pieesycal dcveiopmnt-aa' Isale coluinus o'
tho Globe an' tise AMail deotcd tan the descrip-
tions o' tise cnet a' me muscles lu tise mud, on'
quarrallin' eboot me aupposed nationaiity,
somne sayin' I wos a Norths American Indian,
but tise Würld chiofi>' inclinod tae tisink the
octîjue a' me phecsyognamy wea strikin'ly
liks the featurca o' tise ceiebrated artistw~ha
isad corne e' tise rond frae New Zeeland tac
paint bis warld-reuowncd picter, Il The Ruines
of Landau-A Vien' froin tise Bridge." It was
a soiemunccîîs' tisocbt, an' anc calkilated te
set e mans nediteting on bis latter end.

Hoonver, tac prevout miss a catastrophe, an'
tac relieve the Island o' severel hundor tons
evoirdupoia, I tisocht tise auner a viseen o' us
got intee tise watter the hctter,saa I ewa up tee
tise office an' boclît ina ticket for a room an' a
batisin' suit. I cud, soc wi' hall au c'a tiset ma
bitisin' suit was nover intonded tae caver a
nin brocist up like mue ou aittneal, au' 1 hadl e
terrible Waratic gettin' moset' insîda a' tise
thioge. tfooever, 1 maneged somehoo, an' got
lntae tise watter. It was kim' o' cauld et firet,
n' made me sidai an' soba liko, but ufore 1 was

iweei cleer o' thse fonce I saw a sicht that made
me forget tise cauld an' gar ever>' individuel
hait a' ma bond risc on ed, Nue lase tisan
tisrec a' tise biggest wemnen I evar saw comin'
w%.addlla' fora' tise warId libre thtee fet jieks

rigist la mn direction, I nover was in sic e
predicement lu e' ina bora days. I neyer
dreemed o' women an'men soamia' promiscus
like titis. An' wîtat toe dao im sure I didua
ken, aur dld I got muckle time tee thhsk, for

doon they Dam, se ln desporetion I set doon a swautch oclher oot o' the cornier o'. mae 'o. I
ower the head in the wattcr tili they wad and fiee ver& weel elle wus luckin' at me, but 1
pus by. But the very thing I did tue avoiq -ever lut on-I wadna, gratifee a womran'a
thora brocht them peUl-moll doon upon me, for . nity that far. But juat imautin' ma, feelinle
they baid a haud o' hands, an' the mniddle ane iae heur lier wlthustl;n' alter mue! RaiIly, I
no scol' me got tripped ap, an doon cern' the cudna help exclairna in the wvordà o' the
hale tiaree ona tap o' me, like a shioar o' ele. palet, Obarlie Mackay:
phante ! Losb me! 8iccan skrelchen au' "'roll me, yc wingcl wvids
skfrlin' an rowia' an tumliu' an' s3cartin' an Tlia round my pathwvay roâr,
clawina'1 It beet ail the cackfchtin' ye,.ever Who 'o ie ,ontse nomre
saw. 1 was belth drooned, killed an' amata- Shr mm orti 0 nleune dore,
ered. An' every tine 1 wed get taa the aur- Sottie valloy In thie We'st,
face an' yeli IlMurdor Pl I wad swallow aboot Whore, free front toit and pacin,
an ell o' lcng, black beir floatin' on the watter. The wceary @ou] nva rest?

At a' iag wegot airl slae'rdite Âii Ild iid dwvindlctl te a whisper loiw,
Atlength ansagw o arysidrd h u lied fer pife', as it aeswored,! No!"'

worn soomed ava like as moay dolphima, 1 neyer nce incked ower me ahouther, sae
an' icft me tee ma ain maditatione. It wu5 acein' 1 tuk nae notico o' the whtustie, ahe
great relief tee me when I aaw a weel-faured crica oot.I "Seottie 1 Scattie ! Scottie Airie 1"
callaut o' eboot sixteca corne soomin' doon NoWiiIheatIeeaetojcin
baside me an' speer gin I was seir hurt. I te e ca'ed by ma ain naome, but a nickname
tellt him it was a wonder I wss livin' aval 1 neyer end thoie-omehoo it aye raisea a' the
considerin' what I had &aen throuéh the leut inick that'a in me. Sac mairchûn' rlht back
twa.ree meenite batin s body au mind. I wi' diguity in me appeereace un' fire In ma e'e,
hessled up ma eleeve an' lut hlm sec the bIuta 1 stud up afore the Young wornan, an Baya I,
marks on me shauther wheur the limunersI "Maiml a doot ye thiuk yersel' extraordi-
grippit baud o' me, au' sbowcd him e baire net' amairt tee be ca'in' names after a decen t
spot lu me croan wbcur anc o' them bcd man that way, but- IlAore I cud feenicli
snatched a neivofut' o' ma hair. Ro wa ver wbet I was gaun tee Bay alise diappeered
kind an' sajd it waa a sharne, but for a' thet ahint tIse curtaine, cryia' IlScottie ! Scottie Il
cudt sec lie cudue weei keap frac laughin'. Hoo. au' leughin' eic enither eldritch lcugh ! 0f
evor, lie said hoe wed keep? au e'e on me an' sec oosmidencesac onprovoked as thia I cadue
I didea, get ony malt iI-usage frac womcen bcepe t ta stand, eae I made up me mind
folk. Sac we moomed aroond awhilie, an'tison, at auce, an' stepîn uptets doIrn
seein> hoe was a raie deoent, weel.faured fallow, the ball an' said I wantit a word wi' thse
1 thocht 1 wed gio hlm a bit a' gude advice. faithor o' the Young woma that was aittin' et
I touIt hlm tee steer clear o' wonsen falke ; the wiîsdow. A raie respectable luckin' man
they wore a' kittie cattie, aye ehawin' thomn- cern tac the door, an' glowerin' et me wl' great
sel'e whaur tisay werne wanted ; gie ther n suprise, soas, IlWell 1" 1 mcdo tarte apalogy,
lncis au' they wcd tek' au cl; gin they had but rnerely said, IlIt'e3 no for me to ho keel-
their woy, the mon wad aune get kicked cet o' haulin' pawrcnta aboot their dut>', but l'in jiet
sicht a'tisegitber-wi' tir roarin' for the gica' yo a froenly wernia tee luclr sharp after
frenciseese an a' the test o't-en' I pinted cot that docister o' yours, or cIsc she'll briug ycr
tas him hooe they bcd inveded thc vera scandaf' gray bairs iu sorrow tac the grave." IlWhet
bathe, sac as e decent body cudua corne doon d'ye inea, airT" hie cries, grippin' me by thse
tee got a soom ance lu the year witbout bain' collar. At that critical meenit Il SCO'ttie
amothcred alive wi' them. A' this advice anl' Scottie !P" cornes magIe t o iepwl
e guda deal mair I gae thse youug fallow, an' Il ua il, Bays 1, IlD'ye hear thet? Thcrc'e
I we glnd tae boas, hlm say that liepreferred ocisiar demoustration for ye. Wll ye boee
the s3oiety o' men tee that o' women auy day, me noo ?" Lottin' g o liaud o' ma coller wi' a
ait' that I micist keop ma mind eay aboot hlmt great lcugh, hie boîte iutea tise pawrlor, an'
for ho wad nover merry ony worncn borD; bringa cot; a great big cage wi' a pcwret in't,
But what were ma fooliu's whan we wcrccomin' an' the mecolit the bouat sav Ine hoe began
oot, tac sec hM eut dlean awa npthé Ather whuatlia' like ma, cookîn' hia iseed an' stridin'
sida an' iae the wamten'a rooms. Frwa-rce Up an' deon an' windia' up hie performance vi'
mneenits I just grew sick-fearfu' sick. IlNo ii'o ea ' ik h nin aie'
possible!"1Ieptsyn um e' u o an' excîcimin' Illoe, Scottie 1" Jiiet picter
a' that I bcd e deepeniu' conviction that; I isad me emotional1
ence malt been made a fuie a'. The youing Ver brither,
limmer ! au' me a' tIhe time thinkîn' she was e Huaon Aritur.
Young man I _______

As I stud up in the wvatter meditatin', I
vowed neyer tee forsako thse standards o' thse SPRINC, GENfLE SPatNG.-Mere, corne and
Ceivinistie Kirks, cspeciaiiy thse doctrine o' get me sorne of those nice Boots we Paw at
everlastin' pualisesent, for lt wee naetbing but Wcst's, on yonge, Street.
tise fear a'riskia' averlestîn' fire tiiet keepit
me frac droonin' masel' thon an' tIser. jusat tee
ho oot o' thse rua& o' womeu. W OW SRATD

Hooover, 1 ecremmeit up tac me roomn sorte- WOWSRATD
way, an' yc mey bce sure tisa meenit I got me The Brantford Exoeor offersa ealiglit cor-
clacs an I navet essec luchit ower me rection taoaur remarks ou tise subjeot of tha
shouther, neither et the roller-coaster nor oüy Indien piculio helld lataly on the Six Nations
itîser thing, but jist got doon n' a oord eue R1eserve. Wc statcd (hevîng tIhe Mail report
o' tbe mme' steamers, an' wus giad tee find me. for Our autbhority) tiset Mr- Wm. I'nttersen,
sel' on gude Toranto terry firzny auce mair. M.P., wus on that occasion raasted by bis
Aif acue I didna waut tee affront mn land- peliticai oppanente ia tise presence of tise Iii-
lady wi' lettin' ber ken that 1 bcdl bean fciriy dane. Thse Exryosif or cîleges that tise Afail's
chascd (figgcrativcly speakin') aff tise Ie3land report was fiction througliout, and that Ilau>'
by worneu, sac tas wile awe tise time tl sax roestiug that was donc, Mr. Patterson hlm-
o'clock, 1 tek a deunder roon tise ceety. I self maaipulated thse tocstiog prong, and tIse
cern streuclht up Yangc Street, au' turned cff general opinion of bath Indiens and wisites
on anc o' thee bannie bits a' streets. green an' was that tise trio (John Josephi Hawkins,
leafy, fora' tbe world like the far end o' e Watts and Henry) werc 'donce brown.'
kintre villa&e, an' afore lang 1 passed by e raie As itla ftrtser stcted thet Hcwkins himocîf
decent luckîn' brick hoose wi' bey windows, furuisbcd the Mailla report, tise probability is
an' et ana o' thorm wlia eisould bie sittin' but e tisat the Eaposilr's version ià tise correct one.
braw Issu, a' dressedl up lu ne ond o' wlîirli- But wbcn wili the Canadien prose risc ebove
gige an' (aideraIsao' 'e kind or ithor. 0f coorso thse wlckednes of satereting their reports as
1 tuk nae notice e' bier, but juat gaed by, takin' weil as their editorials wits partizea lYe ?
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GUIP'S GUIDE TO TORONTO.
Xi.XiAT.A'SISLAND A14D OTIIEU XYSORTS.

lu the Ilheateà terni"I there in probahly no
ploasnnter spot near the metropelis of Ontario
than Hlaîîlau's Island on which te pass a few
hotirs and quaif deep draughts cf cool, pure
lake air.

There arc several ways of reaching the
Island frein the city; there are numereus
ferry boats-and these arc a ferry good mens
of crosein'., the intervcning wet; thore are
row boats innurnerable, sud, if the visiter pre-
fer it, hoe may swvii across, or, with sufficient
faith, hoe miglit pessibly walk over the ivater,
though this element is stated on good author-
ity te afflurd but a peor fcot-ho!d, and te be
vcry yielding beneatiî a heavy nian. Possibly
tho pleasantest metiîod of rnaking the trip
%vould ho te step clown te Harry Hodison's
Brook Street Wharf boat-hense and hire a
sinal sailing boat: Enrico llodsonîo hirnseif,
though -bearing a naine strongly snggestiveo f
Andahisia, is a typical Saxon, bis tawny beard
anci sky-like eyes preclaiming bis direct
desceut frein the renowned Hereward: hie
inanners are of the most suave and spelihed
description, and bis boats are unequa led for
safety aud coinfort, and lie is ever willing te
dea<l-head a nowspaper man %wheu eut of fundo
-aud îvhen are the inerbers cf this fraternity
othierwiie ?

However, lot us got te the Island by soine
!ucuns or other. Arrived there the visiter is
iînmodiateiy struck with the fact that, tbeugh
this reoet is frequented by Toronto's elitest
arietocracy, it is a mighty lew plae to couic
te :se low, in fact, that a wavc of mere than
Lilliputian dimensions might be censidered
capable of swarnping it from stem te stern.
Up te date thc Lake has; walved this cerenieny
and the Island romains in siatu quo.

Hanlan's Hotol stands pre-emiuently ici-
peing and close te the shore of the Bey on
ene aide and te that ef the Lake on the other.
Siaice his returii frein Australie, the ex-cham-
pion in reportcd te be rnech dissatisfied with Its

pesitien. A gentleman euquîred bis rossons
oer tbis dissatisfaction aud the ingenieus INed

at once coufesàsed that it waa a littie tee near
the Beach.

A fuature cf tho Island in entamer in the
large nuinber ef tents of campers-ent. Te s
persen whe really enjoys having bis niglit's
rest broken by the stings sud harrows ef eut-
rageous mosquiteos, and who prefers his food
soasened with a boauhiful supply cf sand, this
cherming spot affords uulimited satisfaction lu
those respects. Ih le sald geod Conservetivés
who have gonc te camping-ont on thé Island,
bave, et thé end of the séeasen, be Onit
tbrougli and threugh.

Thon, tho Island boauts the Wiman Baths.
Wlman is the naine of the douer of the batha,
it rnay be mentioned, aud not an illitierete
WaY cf spelling Il vemen," as soe iniubers
cf the British Association suppesed. The
naine IlSwimmiug Botha"I in e misixomor, as
they are quito statienary, and it la the people
whe frequeut thera that do the swimmuing.
The patrons of these bathe are very numer-
eus and cf &Il classes, and some of the
yeungor people appear te paue most cf the
semmer seasen in tho waters of Lake On-
tayreeo, Ontayreco. One individual, in par-
ticular, esie te bc always thore, and bas
gainod the sobriquet cf the "lTallow Chendler"
-the reason Seing that ho niakes se niany
"dips' Ho, tbeugh a streug advocateocf
celd water, may be termed a véritable cdip "

seinanian.
Pessibly thére in ne pleasure resort noar

Toronto se woll adapted in ounmmér fer peeling
the cuticle cif the visitor'a nasal orgen as the
Island: here wo se a symbol, as it were, cf
the inajeaty of the law ; the sun's raes and
tho visiter's nose boing respectively tbe Peelor
and the Beak. Theugh tho su has a pretty

.llamie.-Wby, Sadie, yen have lot yeur
hiaïr grow dark agai. Luat time I saw yen it
wns a iovely blonde.

Sadlie.-Yes, but yen know l'minb mournlng
ncw fer peor, dear pape. l'rn net wearing
Iight ahades et ail.

ESSÂY ON THE EGG.
It 1he net éxactly known

Swhon the egg won first lu-
~/~~-lventaid, but ih la probubly a
~r J very long finie ege. That if

was known te thé aucient

Romnans in certain as ail bis-
tîtat those doughty warriers,
in thoir triumphal precés-
siens, were lu thé habit c

forcing their vanquished enemies, captured on
the fiéld of battie, te pus undér thé yelk as
a etguof humility sud dégradation. Frexu
thiaT1h would s3eon that thé Egg was held i
but peer estimation in elden lames, and this
feeling ef centempt for it, even whon 1h is
venerable, still exista, et times, lu thé préent

Loprincipal ue te wblch thé Egg la now

put in as an article cf food. Wé are net in,.

fuir repuItatien, as a gênerai thing, ho cer.
tainly plays a very badl Ilskin gama I indeede
ever on Hanlan's Island on a bet day in July
er Atigtit. Occasienally a warm, close,
ilfng Ilsort of breeze sweeps over the Iolend,
sud Es la sràid te be even more potentiel
thon the sua bn altening the complexion of
visitors. This breeze ie reperted te bc very
simula- te the désert siniocus, and 'a gentle-
man, well versedi in New Testament lore,
Rlways refers te it as IlSinrnen the Tanner."

As the visiter steains bsck te the city por
ferry, leaving Pomeone els te return the sait-
boat te Enrice Hodscnio at Brook Streot
Wharf. ho will bcestrnck by the myriads cf
déad fisb floating on the surface of the bay.
Thesé omiail ahad arc supposedi, by tho
inajority cf peoplo, te havi, corne te their
death through straying from theiracous3temed
wuter te a differont locality, and this le a
very eomforting supposition:- thé true cause
of their démise, hcwever, la the poi8enous
se-w1g1 in the Bay-tbe water the citizens
donigt te qnaff whîlst they talk about Ilthoir
noble body of water." If they ternied it
.water cf considérable body I they weould bc

nearor the mark, for verîly it is a scmi-selld
and opaquesfluid. And water that eu cause
the littie sha te pes tbreugh the dark shad-
der (t) cauinot be fit for humen imbibition.

-S.
(To lie contbaued.)

formed as te whe was the tirât man thet over
ate au egg, but hé certainly desorves te ranis,
as fer as courage and intrepidlty are cen-
cerned, with that bao who tirât tacklod an
oystor. WLat a vast train of thcught erises
wheu we reffect that tbe firsi ogg that was ever
eaten might have chaned te have been a bad
onel P rom that moment &Il eggs woulil have
bean coniermned as the enîhodiment of loath-
soemeess and putridity, aud would have beén
reoegted te their apparentiy natural aphere cf
action as producors cf fighting cooks sud sprlug
cbickous. Bnt the man who ate the first egg
evidently bit upon a fresh ene, snd in this re-
spect hoe was a deosid àight mere lucky than
the writer very froquentiy is in tbis respect.

Aze bas a boneficial effoct upen port wiue
and maummies, sud the noe venorable thos
articles are, se anuob thé groater la their value.
But it la fer differeut with oggs, and wbon
once eld age marks themn for !te owu, thoy are
of but little or ne commercial value, and the
enly disposai thet eau thon be made cf thein
in te give them te the poor. Many a grocor
bias gained a reputatien fer cbarbty tbreugli
baving bcuevolently presouted some orphan
asyluin with a basket cf eg ~ -utesr and
yelle'w leaf, and thon teliing e nowspaper
reporter what ho bad doue, with a bint te say
uotbing about it lu bis paptir, of ceurse main-
taiuing the strictoat aecreey ccncorning bis
truc reason for making tbe presentation.

Nearly overy physician cf any premineuce
bas given it as bis opinion that the ouly ediblo
portion cf the Egg Je tlîe pitb, and that the
skia in decidediy indigestibie. À practical
exporirnent in this matter will ceavince the
most acoptical that, in this case at least, the
docters are rbght-for a wonder. Tbere ia
scareely au article cf food that sorne modical
man will net condemu ais unwbolesome sud
dMâterions ; but in the case cf the peel of the
Egg all are agreed as te its pérnicleus affects
upen the buman aystemn.

Probably thore is nothing more conteinptible
lit the niversé thenau eg that às ne boitter
thou it eught te ho, sud the English language
de net coutain au epithet suggestive of
greeter dcpravity thau that of -a bid egg" I
It is the fewlesh terni that eau bo applied te a
man, sud shows bow very bed a bad egg
muet bc.

History inakea frequent mention of thé Egg.
aud Christepher Columbus la said te have
gained su immense roputatien fer amartos,
and te havo evinced bis fituésa te cerne eut
bore aud diseover America (wbieh, by the way,
thé poor benighted Indien hed dlsceverod cen-
turios hefore him) by puzzlinq a body of savans
by meking au egg stand on its eud. None of
the wise mou cculd do thé trick, but Rit
simply chipped thé end and the thing was
doue, and ho would bave battu an alderman or
something fer tho font if ho bed bepn as big a
feel as .h men wbom ho thus barnhozled.

Eggs occasioually forni preminent feetures
et electicus and ethor social gatberngs,
thengb amniu gins neither " 1kudos"I uer
Ilchic(k) Sb eing maede the récipient cf
theso tokens cf tho feeling cf thé Great Un.
washed aud othéns.

A Couz PoR DRUNKENNtes, opium, mor-
phine, aud kindred habita. Vainable treatisie
sont froc. Thé medicine may hé given in a
clip cf tee, or celéce, and witheut thé knowledge
ef thé persen taklng it, if se deaired. Send 3e.
stamp fer full particulars and testimoenials.
AddrFess-M. V. LuzoN, Ageuey 47 Welliug-
tou Street Est, Toronto, ana.

1h bas beau fonnd ie Spain that people liv-
in uthé vieiuity cf soap-fectorios are exemPt

from cboolera-Ex. This la quite lye-kely.
They waeh théinsolves ocasionally.

1 1
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TUE LAST RESORT.

[Mr. Edgar lias applied bis extra sessioiial indeinnity to a fund te bc raised to fighit the Rovlslng Barristers.-
»Daî±y opee...j

No doubt Mr. Edgar has heard the story of the two shipwrecked Yankeels who were dling-
ing to a sipar in mid-oen. "lCari yeti pray ?" asked one. IlNo; cau you Bing a hymn ?"
"lNo; but samething's gat ta bo donc; let us take up a coalection."I-ied Farrar.

"Ol hmkEUREKA I
Oittti i f it ! Oh, fa dreain er iL!lbiIIe îy liearI ivQ/m ters." -Kcrry Datïig.

CONSIDERATE WORKIMEN.
It %vli doitltlcss srplriie many people te find tiiit

woriiien, utotrelatud ,vitli proper consideratioit Anid
flieriîiity, are caimalile buth uf gratitude and genertisity
toward Ilicir cupoyers. In the Lovemi sbipyard Borne
tiitie an a Simili WAo put dù%%an on speculation niemely tu
Lecep tue nien to.etiier. Last wcek the riveters Anîd
caulkcers, scnsiblic ef their einî,iiyerm' kindiiess, lieid a
isteetiiig, And resolvcd te aik the firm to roduce their
wnres tell lper cent, auit te Imtiniato that tioy u-ore
,rlllii,r to do a furtnlglit'a work on the steamer wviLhout
iii> %cages at ai. 'Ibis i8 ait unlîrecedentcd instance of
gc*ed feeilig bstwveei iastcrs and nien, and shows tiîat,
aftur ail, Artisans are iiucli mure casiy led titan drlveîî.

MISTAII GnRI,-Yab 1 yali 1 yah .1 weally,
dis nlggah coine nigli hein' tickled ta deff ovali
dis yer perograpli. Oh deah ! oh deah ! liow
veivy supritsed ivo are, ta hc suah ! We, do
bosaes-do uppali ten-weally, it's 'nuif te tako
onc'e breif aîvay-de idea Ob gratitude andgenerosity hein' discavercd in de bosom ob a-
a-ohi, gond gracious ! ob-a---îerkman-and
nat only inono, but in workmen en nsse. Do
Louteloi Troue breaks it softly te his readers.
De readurs ah Londonu Trcflc are, on de hole-
toîîey-so lie tries te soften do blow ï-he Baya :

Il will doubileis surprise many people te find
that workmen, wlicn treated with prapor con-
sideration and iberality, are capable bath af
gratitude and genorosîty ".1 Hea', oh heavens 1
anti gi ve oar, oh oarth ! and doan forget te put
a flick in do walI wid de date oh discovery.
Do Millenbnîn arn a-conîin', sho ! It hah donc
got a big boost dis time. Dem oaulkers an'
rivotors arn so chuck full Ob gratitood at an set
oh simple justice dat dey hb gone down on dore
marrowhones a-ho g gin' de rlch bosses ta please
take a couple oh suices off each faniily loaf, as
a mark oh 'prociatian ob de unheard ob liber-
ality ah puttig a abip down on specula'tion,
an' dey deobare dey will work a fortniglit fro

gratis, o' nothimg. And now dis niggah arn
going te de readin' rooet ebery day tl lie arn
one bundred years oid te find out from London
Tritth lsow de hossea cau keep dore end up. 1
tell Z'au, Mistah ORiP, dat de word '«auprisaoi
won t begin te indooate de feelins ob dis
nîggah w9len ho sees anoder perograpli, an-
nouncin' de fact diat de bosses hab liold a
meetin' and ssnanimousiy votod dat do mon bo
beggod ta 'copt ton per cent raies oh wagos au'
a fortnighit'a r.,aâ, froc gratis, widouut working
fo' il. lit ao1be too bad-too bail fa' a.
uppali ton to bo outdone in generoslty by
commout wurkingmen-so,gee-hu? 1 yoîî bosses,
an' roll do oie chariot 'long-an don't get s0
paralyzedl wid surprise at de diacavery oh
buman feelin's In hunuan breast- But,

<lero, dis muccumstance happened in Engrland.
It couldn't nohow happen on de 'Mericau
continent-no, airee! flot in Canada, ef dis
workman knowa it. No beggin' oh do bossos
tu 'douce do wagon heah-! Yah! yah 1 yali

Yours 'sipectfuily,
JAY ItAYELLE WASHNGTeON WHITE.

A SKE TCH 0F GENRE.
(Palflois~ .Silibillis, or Siltli ilmeý'tterfiy, a)zatomai-

callydi88cetea.)

$ho hs a iieauty, thmt ahe la,
0f course no on. îrouid dais te doubt It,

Thisa beinc ber ont>' gifI, 1 iis
silo scurce could geL slmg without IL.

She's fait And ehite-ef azuline
lier oys * aime's graeefui, suppie, Splendid.

lier ilps-thls isn't new-ilke unle,
You'tI &ueu the rest-this verse lis ended.

Site'& not oneC of your staîd aisd miid
Prudes, but aboes wyward and eapriioma,

She thinka lb. pente of Oscar Wido,
(Abbreviâted> are doudcous.

Sbe palota on tices, on canvas tee-
Her friende afllge ber pietures pretty-

(They'ro wreced dauba, 'tweooD me and you,>
And rayes of Turner, Millais, Etty.

Thle Miller.-Say, Strawatack, haw wss it
tiiot wlien I came ta mensure tliose five harrels
of applos I bouglit frorn you I foîînd them
uioarly a barrel short?

Thîe Farmer.-Singular, very aingular, for I
put thonu up in Borne af your awn fleuîr barrels.

Pfite MliIler.-Ahern ! Did, eh ? WeUl, per.
liaps I mode a mîstake. Fine weather, isn't
it?

A DANGEROUS CONDITION.
One ai the most dan&orous conditions la a

neglected kidisoy complaint. Whon yon suifer
bron woary aching back, weakness, and othor
urinary troubles, apply ta the back a Bur-lock
Paroui Piaster, and take Bîîrdock Bload
Bittera, the best syatom regulator known for
the liver, kidncys, atomacli and howols.

ONE 0F THE FEW.
VAOT.

She was a Glasgowv womozs-a great Tory in
ber way-and hall in ber youniger days witu
Sandy, ber husband, listened ta Gladstone,
Palmerston, Disraeli and allier politicians.

1 But," quoth elhe, I oye liket Disraeli the
heat. I just enjayed bie speeches; an', iimid
y e, it iana ivery anc that could understand
Diasli. "

Shc apeaki enthuiastieaily
0O Roubcns, Rosa and tih. eîiac,

She pratcs "4Whou I wras In Pores
IVith imperturbable comiplaisance.

$lie loves thc bloc Itailan aky,
Sile glortes ini the Louvre'@ treftsires,

Admires thc ancleni, statuary,
Aîîd thhîks that Art'a the chic( ol plcasuireu.

Mfost %vondrousiy ahle braifis lier iocs,
Sho's vcry nice about lier grainar,

Sile sAillies forth a-chipping rocks,
lVlth a amati siiver-htldleci hamimer;

%Vith French she interiard8 ber s=eh,
Uer accent pure -she joyu te so Ilt,

She's fond of Wonderinz on the bceh,
Rossetti la lerfavorite pilet.

The latest nordls AUilo rendis,
Likes Ouida and George Eliot fairIv,

Toit,. over iliany a page @he sheds
For knights %vlho icrefi 6wcct la(ies dicariy.

Treilope and Biiack are favorites
0f hers, sile jumpis at any new% "go,

And @Ince sîe'a Frcncuified, dcligiis
Ili Zola, Durnas fil, and Hugo.

Site holda in reai life nien tire
Nnt Ail Romance lias briglitiy palnted.

Ti.at noveiats their berces star
Wlth nobienees that's oit felinted.

She pIays the chiioceat molodies
0f Verdi, Chopin, Lizet And laniiel;

Silo warniiy praose" tmose ilat pleine,
But votes Carlyle a iiorrid vandai.

Suîe's AU tue rage. abc kiîows lier pomver,
Shc chairs and flirts, she's ligiit anmd Airy,

Shea iovely as a foatu.îvhite floter,
She waitzes like a littlc fairy.

Rs-ruisof eonqvxest crovd lier pote-
But whiie ber other traits l'ni boodang,

Perhaps it*s juat as Wel to atate,
Shes realiy innocent of cooking.

-JUBSON FLANMt
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QUEBEC TO CANADA.
Yeu bave thc land aur fathorit bougbt

1Vittell u d blood, and pain;
De I'lont's nd Cartiersa earnest tlîougt-

The lIfe-twork of Chiamplain;

From (air Acadia's siiniig straîid
To wide Ontarlo', shore,

Where Norntian sivarde fought, baud to hamt-
Tito Iroquois, of yore.

And thoso grcatIWesterai iviids. afar,
Whcro bravos and beaver rotau,

And wbere thé hardy voyageur
Firet made his wldà-wood hont;

Ail, ail le yotlrs,-from east ta wcit
The British hanncr streamenî,

And yot wvithin the conquorod breaut,
stiU five the. early dreaines;

And when your riob mon gnadge our poor
Their bomcs on tbose far plaine,

Tito hiocd of the oiC vo ya..eur
Leapig, bolng lu aur veine 1

And one, wbéo brain was flred witb tlîaught
01 aufforlog and of %vrong,

Took arme ln evii heur and foufflit
For wealc once, witb the strouîg i

The wild scheme filied-how coutiC it statnd
Agaluét suoh fearful odds 7

Anad brave hearte sloop lut tbat far lanîd
Beusath tiie prairie sodle.

And yet, porohauce, the battié cheers
And tumult of the fniy,

Have brought the sufferors' ory ta oars
That éls wec doit!, to-day

But he wba fought for othera'%veai,
Far those hé lovod so weli

Lies, prlsouer of your liré aîid stecl,
Lau in a folon's oeil.

P ity tho captivé la your lîsnd,
Pity thé conquered race-

Yeau, étrang, victarieus. in the land'Grant us the viotor's greos i

A graîn elevator. -Old rye.

Do the Bud-dine usc flowery language?

A pawnbrokér's mus~t be a véry lean-sum,
place ta live.

Mont of thé sherry Bold juet now je shear-
rye.

Engieh e-candles tlîrow a light on dark
déede.

An acorn.-The I bh4ru I you talcs t cure a
héadache ion thé mornini ln an ache-horn.

What a river lon South America said: "'Thé

Miselseippi may bit the IF athér of Waters,' but
IArn-a-son."

Whén a ballooniet starts te go up, is it Im-
pertinent ta cali hlmt an up.etart?

What heifer y ou do, gat vaccinated and
you'll "steer"I clear of amailpox.

Thcy don't canu them* IIUpper Cruet" since
tha PalMaUlsat on them. They are "Upper
Crushed I now.

Ibea coffée, as served up at thé Snow Shoe
Café, ie del-ice-ous. I tried it andl found no
" grounds " for complaint. No Mocha-rye
about it.

Thé earlieist mention *of thé festive gaine of
poker-whén Satan 8aw thé firat pair.-Ex.
1 thought it ws when Adamn andl Eve Ilraie-
ed IIGain.

Would it nlot bé a good ide& for Sir Charles
Tupper te engage M r, W. H. H. Murray ta
deliver hie Illustrated Canadian Lectures in
London wbiie thé Exhibition ie open?

GRIP'S AMBASSAD)OR ON RIS TRAVELS8.
(conti2lîue<L)

IV.-TUE RIVER TEDIS-DIscouFffl ABOUT CAN-
ADA AND ITS INRAB1TA1NTS, ETC.

LosDoN, Eng, Àugust 21, 1885.
DEAEa Oti> RÂvEuz,-*Yeurs with choque for

$3.50 received. la there not nosoli itaké ?
and should flot thé tiures hé $3,500? That'e
what I expecteal. Hgowevér, sec te it, and
rectify the error at once. My frieud, Btur-
nand, calléal for me witli severai membere of
his Punch staff thie morning, ta taka me ta sec
thé sights of London. We were a mighty
merry company, 1 assure yen, and if anyoné
niistook aur threécaarriages for a funerai, pro-
cession, with me as chiéf mourner, I arn net
t bMante. Jokes, je=x d'esprit nd bonvmots,
flew about lika hail, and 1 n confidently may
1 had not hcard somé of thora more thon twice
beforé.

We drové past tha Herse Guards and clown
ta Westminster Bridge, Ais the river Temae
burst up rny view, rny companiena gazdait e
me analurst into an enthusiastie yell of
IlTheré 1 behold thé Teins. the river cf thé
world. Say, Canadien s tranger, dial you ever
ns so grand a body of water béfore V" I ré-.
plied that 1 hadl not ion Toronto, though 1
véntured ta believe that for purity snd whOlé-
semencesa oar own. Don rather headéd lb off.

"'Oh 1 yon Don't say sol»" éxolsimeal F. G.,
"Ican't belléve it," and lhé realiy sécrned

quité hurt at anybody daring te comparé auy
river with hie own little streanilet. The Terne
jen a iuiahla brook'at this point, but gets
wlder farthcr down. It fro7e over once and
it's a pity it dîdn't roain cangeaIed, for it je a
dirty strésin.

1 streve ta rais my couspanione fronts the
gloom, inta which my rcnarks had, plungéd
them sand hazardeal thé quetin.

"lWhy in this bridge Iliré a gama of cricket tr"
IlI'm stumpeal," said Mr. Siashér, M.A.
"Bowle me out," ocintillateal Mr. N. 0.

Poop, B.A., -whilst Burnana deciarcal that hée
couldn't @ce thé "lpoint."

"Bocausé," 1 said, "lit was made pour
paoser le Tem(p>s.*"

My answer was recéivad in profounal silence.
Noue of thos M.s aud B.e of Art cantl gramp
it. 1 wrote it hastily clown, properly italicisea
andl 11l I'd snd they saw et in téa minutées.
My wttcun appéaréd ia that week's Punch,
frellttinwhih paper 1 hadl stolen it fifteen yeaxs
befare.

cil suppose yen havé no bridgéea in Canada,"
itaid . o., a e noteal My riddlé un hie
tablets.

"No bridges 1" 1 éxclaiuncd, "'why net?2"
t Well, you don't raquire themn in that court-

try. n't yoil walk over on thé icé V"
I siied a srnila lu which sorraw blandcd

with anger but sà,id nothing.
IlIt muet be grat fin) to sac you fellows ont

la Canada going about on anawshnaes all the
tima," ré,ax-ked Mr. Slasher. "I1 suppose
yen neyer venture out of doors 3vithaut a good
thick suit of toboggans an, do you V"

I niély intimated that about this timé thé
air cf Canada was aimnt temperaté euough
to allow a man ta go about without au ulster.
At this my Britishn friénds, one andl ail,
éxpresseed their iacrédulity, and éven intienateal
that my vcracity w.as neot what it mlght be.

"«Doii't 'arrow us by dain thé long
baw quita se far, my déar felo,.said thé
éditor of Punch, "'it pute mea ail in a quivér."

At this thé other two roarcal bil théy werc
black la thé face aud abouted:;

" «Théré ;c hi as yen. Put ilhat in Citu'
and let 'em sec la Canada what gensia. imn-
promptu wvit lé."

I was nettléd, but képt cemmandl of rny
temper admirably, merély sayiîîg that Mr.
Burnand'e puna weré certainly impromptu-
with Cain or Abel, or saine of those féilovs.
This made tham angry, but bbey said little.

"lHappy thaught 1" crical Burnand, "Ibéer.
Driver, te thé Wésminstér Palace Roté]."
Thither we drové, alightiug ainongst whispu-s
of "'Thcré's Burnsnd,»" LTere's ]Punch," and
se forth, froun an adînirîug throng on thé stéps.
«"1Happy thouglit 1" again eaîd tbe great
editer, "lAie for thé aibng " (a rear from the
B.A.'s andl M.A.'a); "Iaie would béer gaod
thing." (Immense applause.) Tha bcérwaa pro-
duceal, and 1 muet do these Englishman thé
justice ta acknowlédgc that thé have
this bevérage goca, and dit îa ces h
drunk corne quloker than Our Own. We
consumédal evural hinge péwers of buis delcet-
able bevarage andl startéd off again. Wc
once marc passéd thé Morse Guards, ivhéré
two gligautie ico guardernen woré seatédl
in ful unilforin on herses in santry boxes.
i'bey lookéal as prétty as Col. Deluisoli in the
glittering panoply of the G. -G. 0. ;-good nainc
for a cavslry régiment, Géé-Gee-Geos, eh! -bnt
théy did not striké me ae béing s0 miiitary
loking as aur own George T. D., and nat
haif as fierce as hée daes when uttériug thé
cabalistie formula, "161 and conte or 30 asys,"
ta soms drunk ef many ycnrs' standing. A
lifc guardeman leokew endial an borseback,
andalhé ought neyer ta eé seén out ef thé sad-
dllé; on foot and in hie ehéil-janket hé je the
very imagé af a perambulatiug clothés-pia;
hée snclin ta hé aplit up ton fer.

Her Bri1îannie Majesty andal al Englanal are

""stY proend cf thé thréé Household Cavalry
igietaud théy can constiué more porter

lu a day tha an othér body af men lu
eitne;thés broops are csséntially "lesbly

men cf full habit," and their uniform lias a
strang béndency toward vulgar minatccnth cen.
tury pomp analspiéndor. I hava only seen e
corps thst canisu any de g ré e ar com~aio
with thé British Lite sud Roy al Horne(~îad
for magnificence andl gencral martial bearing.
1 rafer, as yen havé doubtléess divined, ta Gapt.

(rlitColonel?) Cartér's Noble Ward
Bideacor-ps ini whioh 1 believe Mr. Piper

bolde a genéralship Mr. P. wouldn't do for a
Herse and LUé Guardeman ; hé i1mb op] up
righit; but If hé weré rollcd out hée migbt
reaoh the standard height of six faet, andl hie
oheat messurément wouid do as it ie, if thé tape
were put round hlmi low énough dowa; eay
about thé top trowecr button. A man's chut:,

in, relt, imn't thera, but thînt was a mistako
etnaur and mortals are net te bMaine for thc
tact that théir lunge werc served out ta thein
higher up. Aid. Baxter has a fine lower casé
chéat; but hc wouidn't do for thé Quéen'e
Honseholal Cavalry; thé héaviest wéight tîjat;

I.
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thle horzes caît carry in 2,100 1hz ; anything CATÂRRI-Â new treatiment bas been dis-
ovu-r thiti ie the straw that breaks the equinae covered wheraby a permanent cura of this L EAR'S

vertebroe. hîtherto incurable duseasa ln absolutely of- NOTED GA$ FIXTURE EMPORIUM,
lraken as a whole, 1 enjoyed my outiuug with fected in front one te three applications, no 1 ce andi? celebnson&0 tet Ost Crueo r hatg a

P. 0. a.nd Company, but 1 ahould bave. fatuatrwehrsadn n ero oixce îa at l ete dCuty Iu~nabsdefel fate whahe stnigon lrorfiy ded to citer for tlue ncxt two meDtbsth lnduccm;ente te
Ions sau If they had refraiucd front cung. years. This reniedy in ouly applied once in bucant ote met wltb. Te» Thousand Dollars
The British joke in a thing that is feariuly itwelve days, and dos net intervere, wlthb usi- WateOCash customers illI find this tthe golden op-
and wonderfully made; and its depres.n nase. Descriptive pamphlet sent Ire. on ply. R. IL LEAR
eifect on a stranger accustomed te the brilliant recelpt of atamp, by A. Hl. DixoN & SONi, ___________________

and cffervescent hilarity of (-iru la very 305 King.streat west, Toronto, Canada. A GiouD Iaqvusmm.-It pays te cary a good ieatcb
terrible. The proer degree of stupidity 1 never hall satisfaction titi I boiugbt oDe Of WEu.cz &t
neeessary to be acquired in ortler te manufac- ý gGo te Kingsbuye10 Ctnd dooret sRow utheiai aet e 1Qucen.sret etsi
titre a real jeke of titis description can onlyruya 0 Cbrc.sret TRosS' reliabof iratces,11Yugutet ie
bie attained by copious libations of Alîsop &I Toron to, for fine Cheee attd Groceries.

cO.'e satire or deep draugbts of 'alf-. a'af. j' r SWEET BRIJAR,
To-morrow I start for the provinces, iuaving

drawn on yen for $5,000. -S.
(To be coiitinuoc1.)

A spoony youth and bis Sunday girl, visit-
ing Buffalo Bill's show int Mentreal, were
ehewn btae littie clic which had juat been born.
IlMariar," said lie, Ilwhat in the difféence
between you andi that little elk ?" ' I don't
know, Josiar ,what ia it ?" Why, that il a
litîle clic, and you are a little dear." "Jeosiar,
dear, don t yon think wa had better va-inooa?"

QUEEN CITY QIL Col

5COLD MEDALS
wardecd la the Dominion la 18889-4 for

~i4PEERLESS
TORONTO.

Caaouandl be con înced. 19. 'SANDEtS. bMauac. PICS oik
tuigOtclan, 185 st. Jamos Street, Mostroal. Bs ot i h akt

RUJPTURE* 4 z
L& EASE AND SECUR1TY. TEABR"O'EfSA

ThoI "Tacker'Trusd conveysanalturaf
luawsard anud Upward prem.ure, Cives 1'er. AR * AND HI

manent Relief, anud la a meet pefecn tte-
monr.N ves 0 out of place. %oo 1 t

la %vih grcaee, and holde wbere Others
fult. Patrenized by our hbst doctorg._____

Nagelour Tr t lutratedl pamphlet grec,
>0 Adelr=m, TOIIS & CO. (Druggist>, ____________

Body SPring 274 Yonge St., Toronto.
_____________________ OOEENTWS ragreat Carboilo Tooth

T SWaab titllane d preflerves the teeth, hardens the

BRUCE 1 STILL AT THE FR012Q Â U1jI0,euflO8 the breath. Wie 5~P~yzdel
arnfre od alwaya on band te t- C oettn&C.More. Redlad oy aU

tend î,cvmouall tO hfrptons. Ail worlc in the hths rugss wbolesale, Evans, Sons & Muson, Torontto.
stl tthe P &Oieqrap ic Art et bottoîn prîcca
jlestudo, 118 Kng Street W.

____ ____ ____ ___ CLOTH ING. JMRECO arhn

Tuas In no dlputing the tact md Mis Takatve te Toronto. _____________ 
15_______________

ber neighbor. P--Lr' ,,i.th. place 0 beIx ret, n
pnu hlown. lthDononaetesewI d5Or nBoTOS-Cabiaate, 82.60 per dozon. J. DuxoN, 201 te

put dn. 23 Yongc.street, Toronto.

Cool & BUNSER, Manufacturera of Rubloar sud;Rta
Bland Stamps, datera, Wult.nkes, etc-, etc., rallroad and IOIS8rtcss from, $65 te 88. Cataloguesofe

bankng Iam nutsry publtc and socicty j"~, etc., VItumnsfa.T. Cî,exTON, 107 Yong.tat
mad0 e orer 6 KIamr-etreet west. Toronto. Toronto.

WDM are you thinkug et? Others cdaim te b. Mungs, adCm untr.A i oand Crewus, and Parfect, but we daim te hc only a '1TNTSC or apFilue.Alknt oDMsobut o»a that oe lady weI Pa o ih.Fund Saleor Hire. Sond for catalogue Taut
enya 8Yonge Street, Toronto. 'Call anb nvtncod. and Camping Depot, 169 YeDga.strect, Torent.

INOVEL, SIMPLE, OONVENIENT, AOO-URATE. In- HART &COMPANY,
dicates lnataittly Weight and Pontage on La=mu, PApsas 81 and 33 King St. West, Toronto.
and-PlwBLs The trade nupplied. ;M $end for ciroular. 1 BLE A&GEET POIL CANADA

J. FRASER BRYCE,

SKETCHES AT LAKESHORE PROHIBITION CAMP.
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